ESG Screening Data

Moody’s granular screening data identifies risk exposures and opportunities across dozens of ESG thematics.

Nature
As global efforts to combat biodiversity loss ramp-up, our data identifies companies producing harmful products as well as those developing ecosystem protection and restoration solutions.

Health
Ageing populations, rising mental health concerns and changing regulations around alcohol, cannabis and online gambling are just some factors impacting human health and wellbeing. Our data identifies companies with involvements across these themes.

Conflict
In an era of heightened global conflict, our data enables market participants to identify the companies producing both conventional and controversial weapons.

Energy
To support energy transition objectives, market participants need to identify exposure to different types of fossil fuels as well as opportunities in renewables. We provide visibility on both dimensions.

Sustainable Development
With six years left to achieve the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals, market participants are looking to identify companies whose products and services support sustainability goals. Our data flags companies developing solutions in support of multiple sustainability themes.

For more information, visit esg.moodys.io

*Chart shows selected data from Moody’s Analytics ESG Screening research (data as of Quarter 1 - 2024)